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THE HARMONIOUS DEMOCRACY.
The organs of the Democracy in Washing tTrATtGTTlwonin TT- -; .

An author is more annoyed by abuse than
gratified by praise; because, he looks upon
the latter as a right and the former as a wrong
And this opens a wider question as to the

ton are all by the ears. The Southern Press

PRESIDENTIAL SIMMERINGS CASS
AND DOCGLASS.

From the present tone of the locofoco press,
Messrs. Cass and Douglass seem to be the most
prominent aspiranta of their party for its Presi-
dential nomination. Gen. Samuel Houston is to

says of the Washington Union : "If si an.'

KOSSUTH AND CAPT. LONG.
Various reports have been in circulation in

to a difficulty which is said to have occur-
red between Kossuth and Capt. Long, of the
steamer Mississippi, whilst thai vessel lay in ihe
harbor ol Marseilles; and the New York Times

From the MemphU Enquirer.
THE 'GREAT RIVER."

BT L. VIEGIMA SMITH.

Strong, deep, resistless, through Columbia's heart,
Tboa rollest, mighty river, coursing on
Like some great, shinincr thought. Omairjotencs

x' . . . . ..uc.vus insinuations ana personal invective const tutinn nf mm not.,.. kK i .- -J

could be admitted as good substitutes for ar-- physicaf, which is susceptible of pain in a be all iwed uninterrupted leisure to continue to
enlighten the public with the results of his fa

DELEGATES TO A NATIONAL CON- -
: j VENTION.

The Register proposes, as (he least troublesome

mode of appointing delegates to the
Whig National Convention, instead of by
District Conventions as heretofore, that the

nas published wlut it terms "IniDortant Disciu .uuMimjr p turrciu mucn greater and more intense decree than Has awakened in its depths. ,

Sublime, serene.'

--uucu men wie union s a.a-- or pleasure. We have no bodily enjoyment
tribes nf last, leveled at the Southern

sures' on the subject. These disclosures consist,
in the first instance, of edhorial sugvestions in re

MSDICAL DEPARTMENT.

SPRING TERM.
The time of the Medical c
THE 34ih changed

Session on Afn. .March 1852.. d wi conftM r,

under tbe direction tf the following V N
Benj. W. Dudlev M V r Fi,cltj;

Bobt Peter, M. n . P.r. r . i

vorite lucubrations on the subject of the "'Indians;"
and Mr. Buchanan will continue, under the shae'eSunday to counterbalance the ao-on- v of an acuteo j - -

Through summer's gorgeonsness, or winter's gloom,one that can
gard to our Oonsuf at Marseilles, Commodore
Morgan, commanding the Mediterranean Squad--

Press, might awaken some other sentiment tooth-ach- e; nor any mental"
than that of contemptuous pity." form a set-o- ff against despair.

TmA My8 ofth Southern Preaa:--- this more

or liis hg tr?e, id the practice of his favorite theory,
which is designed to close up our workshops and

Delegates from each District present at fhe
W k: QtL v i. i ' No where is

v nen glassing back the sunshine, or the dark
And tempest-tosse- d b ittaliong of the sky ;
And like a great soul, beautifullv calm.J .1 .U

..Th - , : , . glaringly illustraw man in iue .uuijm--i nn men to turn ngriciiltun.su.
Messrs. ;m and Douzlass are both we

.uu, niiuapi. uong, or the steamer Mississippi
all of whom are staled to have been opposed lo

the project of our Government of sending ana--mil uaxueu organ oi atsunionism. under detcnntinninrn..r r, ... i . j VVhen star-show- ers fall, as thougti the frenzied gods,i ... , " . , I w i iuiuio icwiiui ami ifuu known to their party as prngrf ssive liicofocos, and "iu.c ..u.uu.ous pretence mat u is ti.e expo- - isDments, the miseries and the ansuish of o tneir oppoen s, an political empirics, and ac Itiicai oi state ngnis, nas otten commented on hell be n ahunHanfl AaRn;t .n;: Pharmocy. 1 .
Demtr)

Ja. M.Bush, M. D., Professor of A
Samuel Ann., M. iTD, Msor cf 1Practice of Miw..

complished wire-pull- er. Mr. Douglass reioices

lion! vessel ior Kossuth and his companions;
then follows a summary of transactions at Mar
seilles; the application of Kossuth to pass through
France, and the refusal of the President ami

our course, and called upon us to account for ble, while the heavenlv beatitudes are' di ml v
UatfanlmAlxi it h. I..J ... I .L.J I .. . i . . .our conduct in the enviable toubriquel of the "Titan," or "lit-

tle Giant of the West." and has the immense adui BHiiuuweu lorin, as being: beyond the ima John R. Allen, M. D.. Professor ofthen the publication by Kossuth, in a French pa- -vociferously, seemingly ambitious of attract Materit mgmduon or man to conceive -- uu x ii'rspeutics.mg our attention. Yesterdav it vanored
vantage uvlr his competitor of being a new man,
and .never having been soiled by the honor of a
locofoco nomination. This advantage however,

An author' livins pursratorv is his liabil osmuei as.LebM. Dm pro.hugely, displaying its puny and nerveless ity to be consulted as to the productions of

ycx, oi nis correspondence with the French Gov-
ernment. Up to this point ihere is nothing to
implicate either the American Consul, or the Cap.
tarn of the Mississippi niticr- - less Commodore
Morgan. It seems that the (Consul did not ap

and UiMMMof Women nd "1
Henry M. Skillmn Vf n Du"uren

'roT 3 amateu"- - boln male and female.
annoyance of readin? them can onlv h

may oe counterbalanced to some extent by the
fact, that Gen. Cass may prove more palatable to
the old epicureans, who like their game a little

ui onus vunvennon od me icoui April,
be empowered to appoint a delegate to the
National Convention for their District.
i. There can be no objection, to this mode,
rovided the people prefer it. It will an

jwer very well indeed will be the only
mode left, in the event of the abandonment
ot the District system. But we prefer the
latter, for several reasons, and would be glad
.to see it adhered to. It brings the people
together, to consult upon a special and im--porl-

subject, tends to enlighten their
judgments, quicken their interest, stimulate
their zeal, unite their efforts, and increase
their activity in the common cause. It is the
.proper time to organize for the campaign
to appoint committees of vigilance and ence

to raise the standard in every
county and captain's district to buckle on

,lhe armour to scatter light to take ail the
'incipient steps for the coming contest. This

arm as me potent engine which has terrified
us. Because, havi'ntr more important things
to think of, we often fail to notice that ii is Etbelbert L.Dudley, M. D Prof.s ZlJ1prove me puoncation made by Kossuth, fearingequalled by that of pronouncing upon their p

Ltd
na rractice nfX "'"me- -impotently snapping and snarling at our Minted.

General Cass, though d is' a need in his previous uiai ii ruignt compromise the American flag, andIKTIIIS. jn. mat everv urnhhlnr nnM ro Jarnes M. Bruco M. U., Demonstmto. nf t . 1'it ctrilttf 1 Irn n ..LanMA... n I. A I . .. Jneeis, expressed himself to that effect in a letter ad. iiac a viviuiiuus. vuamuiuil. I collect ini clirtum M.k.j:.u: . j n ..l . . ' . . . duiiuiuii uijuh unit nas many strong claims upon his party.
The beaten horse, if sound -- nd sniriid far a c- -

ouia weep upon thy bosom tears oi name.

Most beautiful art thou, majesties!
And panoplied in grandeur, by repose,
As others by tbe tempest. Thine is not
The crested multitude of warrior-wave-s

That boom and battle on the ''stormy Gulf;"
Tbe wild Atlantic bil.ows, shivered white
Upou deceitful breakers, murmuring
Low curses round their torturers ; uor yet
The rush of rapid", gloom aud glory blent ,
Where paiglit and madness struggle iu the heart
Of dread Niagara. But glorious
And lovely as the" "Milky Way," the stream
Of light that courses through a starry land
And far beyond the night-clou- d is to thee
What loves of heaven are to the loved on earth,
Thou, too, art flowing through the "land of mars,"
A blessed bond ef -- Union;" never may
Iu link be sundered, till the sky stream' fades
Iu eiher, and its golden shores dissolve

To nothingness!

Tell us, when far away
In Time s gray dawning, still the nations slept,
Did'st tboa all proud y cleave the wildernest
As sweeps a mighty vision through the brain
Of slumbering Titau! Tribe- - ol long ago,
Whose path of empire lies amid the cloiuU

S7. tn ,. L. l . nee" redaJ..iS sworu oi iam ana mailing it-- subtect : "You m.t rn.M.r krA.-i- ,j

bio

ilfl
If ridiculous." that such effusion, maw oo. n.U

' full courses elsewhers, 5. M.,ricU-,?-
graduation Fee, $25. Demenstram

ond heat, generally excites the sympathy of his
backers anJ the good condition in which theIt goes on nd savs : "When we wish to frond: J r,K,i.. k... . u . . ,

eloo-ro-mg iram $2 to $3 per weak "1know our duty to Southern rights, we shall under such a difficulty, that he must eitheJ Ueneral is said to approach the scratch, renders
it more than probable that the odds will be suffici fcinlROBERT PETER M n I

Dean of the Mm,,., r. ifLr.Z,. r " :,J . . . ine.l)e"on y the truth, or hurt ently in his favor t.i give him the nomination.
With Mr. Van B I I Ii l a n T 1 I . Til

jr., Jllli OU 1852V . iiuusij lauiieu.wiiu nimseii Dy telling what is not true"abolitionism, that for many yean he would Between
must be done : for without well organized

the General can carry the State ot New York,
which is a considerable item in summing up the

lie
eK" Sy?rtd be..no Jealoug7' for Pr.U. are conge- -

dressed to Captain Long, requesting him to say
to Kossuth that he hoped that he would make no
more publications in ihe French papers. At ibis
Kossuth became indignant, and wrote a long lec-
ture to ihe Consul, winding uji by expressing the
determination lo leave the steamer on her arrival
at Gibraltar This is the "important disclosure"
in relation io the American Conu!. The publica-
tion made by Kossuth caused the Mississippi to
be surrounded by boats fr.m the shore, crowded
with Frenchmen, who shouted and sung in favor
of Kossuth, liberty, the United States, &c (the
same men now shout lor Louis Napoleon) and
it appears, thai Capt. Long, to relieve himself and
crew Iroti this annoyance," politely asked Kossuth
to retire below. And this is ihe "important dis-
closure" in respect to his conduct. No; we for-
got. It is sUied, that for some lime previous to
his asking Kossuth to retire, he had naced th

nd vigorous action, there can be no hope of
lature,

"
voted

; "u 7-'- '' S"- .,; ne Pa,nt WI,h the Pen. the r SEVEN MILES WESTOPiaiTU1success; with it, victory is almost certain. against a law forbiddio? black The 7reat difficult? we antir.inate to the selecwnies wun a brush; am! yet it is difficult tor' mere is ample time for all the preliminaries men from marrving white women . Rev- - P. TELLER tofflT?&.THE Tenth ten., or thi- - .,..
tion of either of these gentlemen, is their coursecnuer to oe quite impartial, in weirhin- - thThe Southern Press, in i turn, accuses nienis oi meir ditferent avocai on. Th

oeiore the meeting of the National Conven-tion- .

The price of Liberty is eternal vigi- -

lance. The people will cheerfully pay , the
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the Union of bidding for printing jobs, and utnor ot the Pleasures of Hope, being at ahaving as its most cherished principles the dinner party with Mr. Turner. R. A.

Of mystery, have fled, and lelt no voice
To whisper of their glories. Warrior-chie- f
Whose council -- circle on iby margin ahone,

'
The Indian maid, whose sh illoo aeDt th

on the 8th of J.nurv, ISoi i'
TERMS, PAYABLE IS

ForBo-rd.n- d Wasi.ing, c.wiMm Eugh.h and the Ancieut
term of five months.

The deaigo of this School ia ta r...:.i 1

price; and if called together by those to

in regaru to tno Compromise. They were both
members of the Senate of the United Stales when
the Fugitive Slave Bill was the point on which
the whole series of measures turned. It was the
consideration given to the South in the Compro-
mise for the sacrifice which it made. The fail-
ure of tne bill involved the laeofthe measures
which included it.

"five loaves and two fishes." It charges it enthllKiaam fnr Ua n -- t n i u: i .
..k e.-.-- .i r- - , , . --"-- u una iu speaK oi it'wnqm they generally look to take the lead

in such matters, they will no doubt meet ul c Ku 1 f Pariy OI "d or us professors as superior to all others. Swift as the swallow's pinion, too have passed
As foam from off the billow. Now tha m.wr

me ouuui, anu idwninz on me xsorin. in or- - ine harri Qrrwo m .j- - .. deck with contracted brow, instead of smiliugJ.r t -- t M-.- k . . r ' . ",iU aiiuaing wun a sirtmi io WhlCtJ "ovs can be m r.That rules an iron arteried domain.5.. nuimciu .uijuuri uir iuti census mocK ffravitv. tn h frlanH'. i,:ii :
tfiTu ruing to the Journal nf rhn R.nat. narr J.R1

tram
benli

ling. In respect ta beauty, reitm!thfulness of situation, and nn.n;...'l
J . ui lit tiu- -

printing. ishing painters at woll a. ;;n ..j bails with the steam-fien- cbai us the fiery toninie:. . .
The Washinclnn T.l.trrnnh , ro .k L UB-

-, P'l'"
anu uniting in ihe shouts ot the

Frenchmen. Then follow extracts from anony-
mous communications in newspapers, and letters
trom some of ihe officers of the steamer tu Kim

comfort of biiildi s. this school n0sirs i tlx. . . a-"- - -."- -v..a.. ,c ucaiui oi ivir. i urner. and the wnnh n.
.. ...ivc io iu iue .uurucaue, anu makes

A slave of wild .'muossibilitv
ue vote is recorded, but you look in vain for the

names ol the two distinguished gentleman who
now aspire to the Presidential nomination of theirlr 'rcilltii tha ITi.oAinnn I f.,1 r v u I l :i irmn r ... j ....s....,,,., v.uSC uic nasrungiun i iui company otfainters and Glaziers. ThU. eminn m htiniriuris i . 'J to a coalition which it

The Genius of rny country furls his wing
O'er thy broad bosom' Still thou art the same.

suth, expresing their satisfaction at having madeParty, and claim to be the peculiar friends of theV iio use me newspaper phrase) called up Mr, nis acquaintance,andregteiting his determinationalleges to have been lormed between Mr. Tumor ,:,i. . . .

the requirements of our University ,Bjwill be spared to make the boy. 0'od
fcDecember 5th, 1851. "JV,

g? Standard copy to nmount of $4. ,

wuiproniise.- soiemni 1 T i C. A to leave the ship. The "imDoitant disclosures''
- ", a BiiiiuarWebster and Gen. Foote. Oh. harmon out n-.- ,. . r .l- - L . . 1 rue to the nolicv of thfir nartv. Ihpv war.

And hoary centuries shall fall, like plumes
Slow-droppi- from the weary wing of Time,
Yet; leave thee changeless, proud and stately

stream.
and loving Democracv I ied mri . . j . .

1 e "M rec- e- conciiioe wun a short note lrom Capt. Lonr toXT a. i

and perform the services required of them
with alacrity. Should it appear, at the meet-
ing of the Stae Convention, that any Dis-
tricts shall have failed to appoint delegates,

"then that body can "take the responsibility,"
and supply the deficiency, as well as appoint

t
two Delegates for the State at large.

, We are not wedded to any particular plan-- ,

but merely throw but these suggestions for
consideration, with a perfect willingness to
acquiesce in the new mode recommended,
if our friends prefer it Raleigh Star.

We tradsfer the above to our columns with
"great pleasure. The opinion of the Editor of

-- the 'Stai' is entitled to great weight in the de

' 1 I J J J v l--

snuiiingat the breeze of popular opinion, which
failed in time to infuse a dt.rid.il nHur in thoir tn

w i ouuic zftHXJ numniirprr a ucinno i iYossui.il, in wiucn tie disavows thai he had rvor 0t 1 . . - O ..Muavruo $300 KEVVAKU,oiotters of foolscap, whose works were an delicate nostrils, and they both, dodged theHEADS AND TALES t C f T S3 m . ...propnately bound in calf; and concluded bv
Mr

nt
No haughty heights are

.
here, like those that pour

R nrl 1...... .. .i .

aid, or known, that the latter had compromised
the American Aug and a long reply lrom Kos-
suth, explaning the reasons why he should be
compelled to lake passage in another vessel to the

Noihin? short of a COIIVPntlnn will rlrtprm in iE$ S. C., on Monday the 14th day of Ju1t Jfor the wise and waggish. in reiurn, the health of Mr. Camp- -
hi. Anl ik. i r t bepthe availability ol these Artful Dodgers. U. States. I hese reasons haveATEOT.-Soppos- is.ch n 1, ,o SJ,"bS"Z ? "JS laiBallim rre JYctcs.exist, an atheist must be the most miserable & ins treatment on board the Mississippi, but are of

oouiubi u. tKiTe, wuo was convicted for thetu',;
of Robert J. Lester, at Spring Term, 1S51
Love is about 28 to 21 years of age, 6 feet tw0ches hih, with rather dark hair, oud of fecomplexion, has a down cast look, with rf.rW

laugh, in which none iomerl mnro h.or.;i.. se

' iv me equinoctial tun ;
No mural palisades of iron ce,
As curb the surges of tha frozen Pole ;
Yel one may stand on thy long, wooded shores,
And from the summit ot some mountain thought,
Gaze forth upon a continent of Time ;
Beholding, too. how dark behind it livs
Eternity inscrutable before,
Eternity comprehensible.

private cnaracter. He concludes bv savin?of beings. The idea of a fatherless world, Isiotithan the poet himself. May the blessings of God. and glorr.and haD- -KOSSUTH-- A MODERATE BILL.
The Editor of the Richmond Wh ier. in ;i lotto.

swinging by some blind law of chance, eyes, and some of hia ipfttl, i;i. ,i j inpiness, attend ypu wherever you go" presentingBachelor one who is o fearful nF martermination of this matter ; but be will per . ... ,1wv uctajreu, Jtwnicti may every moment expose it to de
truction, through an infinite space, filled

from Washington, makes the following notice of
the Magyar's style of livm? while

rying, lest his wife should become hi mi .
..... wno manes io tne otneers anu crew.

Really the whole matters presented in these
e r
theI will give tbe above reward to auy person

rill apprebeud ib said S.J. I .OVA. And nA
tress, that he not unl'reauentlv finishes hi.perhaps, with nothing but suffering and

in any Jail in tins Stale, or on. hmwtrpH ....j uttjt
and the amount of the bill against the Govern-
ment. Although we have no douht Hie Landlord
has made a very snug thing of it, especially as

dollars for bis safe confinement in anv Jail i.

wretchedness, unalleviated by the prospect caree'' by converting his mistress into a wife,
of a future and a happier state", must be al- - "A mrried man," said Dr. Johnson, "has
most iqtolerable to a man who has a finsyle many cares; but a bachelor has no nlasnre. "

cui
United states, so that 1 can get him

ceive that we have fully anticipated the ob-

jection which he urges against the proposed
;mode, in our own article upon the same sub-

ject. Meetings have already been held in
a considerable number of Counties, without
any action having been had as to the ap-

pointment of Delegates to District Conven

uncie asm had to tout the bill, vel we thir.k ih. bho

imporiant disclosures" are a- -t worth the time
consumed in reading them and are not calcula-
ted to dimmish respect lor either tho American
Consul or Capt. Long, with any man possessed
ol American principles.

The following remarks from the Washington
Republic rightly dispose of the matter as it now
stand.--:

JOHiN INGRAM, Shtoadyism of Congress to European Red Republi- -spark of benevolence in his bosom. "All Cutting himself off from a rreat hl.aa;. cativersnaw District, S C, Aug, 16, '51L i . . ... r r t "f 6 mvaiuaiu win sooner or later open tne eyes of the

Thou hast a voice, proud river; and my soul
Springs forth to meet,, its lessons, like a child
To meet its mother's smile. The morning brings
Thy soft, clear hallelujah, and my heart
Echoes in unison, praise God ! praise God PThe deep meridian reigneth, light and strength
Have met upon the waters, teaching me
That power is only greatness when 'tis blent
With truth immutable. '1 is midnight looe ;
Yet bearing on the sleamei's stately form,
I hear tby uever resting waters fl.w,
And murmur as thev Hide. ' Oh ! wparnn.

me spienaour o! the highest prosperity," ,ear ' me trifling annoyance, he has ri sueyicojiie; Piano Fortes.savs Aaam amith, "cn never enlighten ihe va,,ea ine weacre who secured himsel of J

t i came here when ne great imposture thegloom with which so dr. adful an idea must against corns, by amputating hia leer. Tn possum DUuole was just at its height. Blown3 - HHE Ladies are respectfully invited ton!j(. examine a new and varied assortment m
his telDsn anxiety tO live linpnrnmKar.tnecessarily overshadow the imagination; nor The New York Times haspy tne Oreatti of many a presidential demagogue, regaled its readers

with fur her "important disclosures and equal Tont-- Piano Fortes, made ay thne nag only subjected himse fto a hpavi.r ui regard inin a wise ana virtuous man, can all the sor-
row of the most afflicting adversity ever dry

i nas sweneu anu guttered, only to burst, leavin
nothing behind but a little dirty soapsuds.burthen; for the passions, who arjDortion in iauui.cmrers iu ine u oiled Stales, (Bonnell,

wai
s-
-

1IdFR live in action, aud the use ol Tim
Ihe "dithculiies on board the Mississippi;" prefa-
cing thetu with an editorial commentary which

s to us to indicate clearly the motives of the

yi a. we enauenge compeimou.up the joy which necessaiily springs from Is D is TINT."
wnal did 1 ay7 It lias left somwll.iiig behind:

a bill a most Republican bill of $500 a dy. to
every individual the load that he is to bear
through life, generally say to the calculating

I'UKJNElt'S .N C. BOOK STOIiJme naoitual and thorough conviction of the r a. Alao a line lot of Piano Stools, md

si
ev

wt
truth of the contrary system" puuucauoii, ana me manner n. which it has been

prepared. The documents now printed are. first.
,U1 s yu are a single man, you ot new bhest Music, tbe ol

tions, and it would be requiring too much,
perhaps, of these Counties, to ask them to
have their meetings over again, ia order to
secure the necessary representation. We
shall be compelled, before, even, the carn-paig- n

is fully under way, to hold District
Conventions for the appointment of Electors,
.and can thereby reap ait ths advantages which
the "Star" so forcibly and truthfully depicts
a the result of these friendly assemblages.

Ed. Reg.

The word atheist has done yeoman's ser-- ,na" carr7 double.
It has been decided that the name Mississippi

is oaiposed of two words ; Messes (great) and Sep-p- e
(river) ; consequently the original sign ficatiou is

"he "Great River,' and not the "Father of Waters."
We may admire the wit. without art nn url

.woOUl , ,mer io 1jr. t,oriSu. Hodoe, settinglorth complaint of the former in reference to his
icalvice as a nick-nam- e wherewith to pelt all

uuionaoie ol tne day.
Raleigh Jan. 16, 1852.
Qp" Standard and Star copy.

A a ii r
these who disapprove of ihe thirty-nin- e ar Memphis Eagle.tides, or who venture to surmise that there

anegea treatment at Marseilles; secondly, the let-
ters of subordinate officers of the Mississippi
giving their versions of events on board, conuem'

edging the truth of the repartee uttered by
a bachelor, who, when his friend reproached
hirn for his celibacy, adding that bachelor-
ship ought to be taxed bv the Lnvprn man t

are abuses in the church which need reform; THE Undersigned takes this

ue paiu crown s notel, by Uongress, lor the very
royal rate of entertainment, to wbich it lus pleas-
ed this modest guest, this verv democratic gen
tleman, to help himself and "his followers, un-
bidden. For no such extravagant provision no
provision of any kindhad been made, by either
Congress or the Executive. Herr Kcssuth and
bis hotel keepers have arranged the whole mag.
nificcnt matter, upon their own responsibility
alone; the one helping himself and his retinue to
whatever he chose of kingly expense; and the
other charging just as he liked lor it. Oncalcu-lution.- I

find that $50j per dav for twenty-tw- o

persons (the number of this Red Renubliran'a

opporttflate of orth Carolina Wake Conn or iniorming bis fiend and rout this sort ot dirt has been thrown until it
ning iheir superior, Captain Long, and declaring
iheir approval of Kossuth's conduct, in a n7 nercbauts grDt

i the house of
tv, inn....... U .11 ... i ...:r. kj Kir-i- i ., n that haying become interested irwill no longer stick, except to the fingers of replied, "There I agree with you, for it is

those who handle it The real atheist ia the. quite a luxury!"
" uau, auu wuo xiauuy, orillis tl ISrOWn,v..v.ij tuusiawiii wun naval discipline, and and winHirener, INo. 68 i nonh 3rd Street ?Vdstoo r.. aruwn, Andrew JV1. Marshall, and

wife Assijl i, John R. Brown. J imesF Rrnwn
wnicn may suoject some ol them to a little further
attention, and hnaily, a letter from Kossuth lo

Mammonite who. making ' godliness a great Bar--W,u .a. t i . John C. Gully.vJVilliam H. Gully,Erasoius Kossgain," worships a golden calf, and calls it a " J . 4 Soosl i.apiain LMUg, witn the reply of the Utter.
uod: or the miserable fanatic, who. endow. Ihe limes affects to consider this oublication

Q - ,,, ouu bciuuiii seenIf harrict. r .- aiiv nrmpisinnai nr mnr.
ana wire Anu, anu feuina Uully, flainllffs,

Against,
James Brown, Penny Hudson. Elizabeth Stevens

and her husbaud. James Tavlor. William Tw!
I 1 . " J I iilW,"ing the phantom of his own folly and fear, ...umpaui ciuneraiion oi &.ossuih trom com

GUBERNATORIAL CONVENTION.
It will be seen that the time fixed for hold-

ing the Convention to nominate a candidate
is the 4th Monday in April next. In order
that this body may reflect the sentiments of
the Whig party, it will be necessary that it
be numerously attended, and that everv

piamis mat nave been; made against him, and
ai independence, it cannot be worth much,
.or a few guineas will generally purchase it.
It must be confessed, that he i .inrmUri.

uuai seiuemeni oi tne controversy. Sm-- h o lor, Alvin T.yloraud Hilliard Taylor. tchii.!rn

Arch. Fbiladelphi.. ht will be prepared to.ethere this comin, Spring with an entire nt,I
well Selected Stock cf Hardware, Cutlei i4c. purchased at the lowr.l cash price.
in Europe; which will be sold to them on ibeif
farrourable terms and at reduced prices '

OCT J etieville Observer one month ami dulthis office. 1

KALiilUU.A.t'. iSnriliir iprm nl ihi :,r J

suite), make just tweniy two dollars and seventy,
three cents per person, a nice average, when
you consider that near half of them wtre ibe mere
Hungarian menials, the common domestics, of
this renowned Inend of Equality. Common re-
port says lhatthe Magyar and his aides de cam o.

... . J - . .. U I I

of Thomas E- - Taylor, and wife Mary) and heirswiuajuu is aiujgeuier unjusiirtaOfe. A glance
makes it apparent lhatthe narrative, in&udineindependent of all those scruDles whtrh o.r. or William Urownr deceased, aud Wm.J. BronJanetidM A. Brown. Paschall B. Krown.at. .1 - . . I

wun me worst passions of the worst men,
dethrones the deity to set up a demon, and
curses all those who will not curse i hem-selv- es

by joining in his idolatry.
AvARtCE-i-T- he mistake of the old, who

begin multiplying their attachments to the
earth, just as thev are scnr tn run -- cu

wviivcuuuuciii.c. 19 IU ex. !Unri0 ft alama.it , .t- - 'V'CU . BJ...ushers, guardes and the like, ffor ne has all Hip

-.- w ru me consciences oi other men.
Right and wrong, truth or falsehood moral.

Gully, George Gully, Albert Gaily and Jaaeidcis, auu inereiore unreliable. Ii omits notice
oi inc:uenis wnicn are essential to a right under.mimicry of a court about him) have had rather a

fine time of it here: that thesuneriors had ihm.
Uy or p'oSigacy, are all equally indifferent stanum ol the matter, and displays a recklessiu,j,m. ieaimg in law, not justice, his brief selves served like princes; and that iheir verv

section of the S'aie be represented. " In
order that Pasquotank may have a voice
in the Convention, we would suggest that
a meeting be held Tuesday of our County
Court week in March next. We would
also urge upon the Whigs generally of
the 9th district to take immediate action.
Their several County or Superior Courts

r. ' .l . ' - .. ... Jturn it, inereov increa.tno- - ihe hiitor,.... ii ma Dioie. me ten guineas of hi roii.nin.

uutiy, aeiesuants.
Petition to Sell Lund

It appearing to the satisfaction of Ihe Court thatthe defendants, Penny Hudson, Elizabeth Steven-an- d
husband, James Taylor, WilUm Taylor Al-

vin Taylor. Hilliard Taylor. Heirs of Wi'lliam
Brown dee'd do not reside withiu this Stale j itis thereupon ordered that oublicat ion hit mula in

r - o iii.iiiuiujj win ca.J. mence on I hursJay, the 1st of JstiuiryiiJ
and end the 1st of J une, following. 1

Termt of t uition per session, payable in idriM

ueire io exculpate ivossuth at the cost of truth
and the character ef our navy. The affair can-
not remain in Hi present shape; ihe gat bled story
alihough sufficient of itself to rebut many of the

wnnout protracting tne date of their separa- - "-- e are his decalogue: his like that ofi . hm.- - .. ii. : i . i o . .' w.
uuii. i.di me worm terms avarice, how- - tuoitmaia. consists in wearing a silk gown

servants, when the masters were done feasting
on everything that was costly, sat down to their
secondary banquet, with each his bo tie ol cham
pagne! I need hardly say that there is no royal
nor imperial household in Hurope Or upon earth
Where the lackeys are allowed the like, and ar

rrimjiry e.nglin branches, f jyio ownic Lines mute man a compui- - " aven is in a iua-- 8 wiv H.aH
i .,r. i k . . y .

uidcmrc ai wmcn me ivossntn j.iurna s have ar-
rived, will necessitate the produciion of the whole

nigDer do do 12 Kwul afford an opportunity lor them to take u.r cbuiiunijr, auu even a witiui penurious- - conscience, Dody and soul, all are for same, emb acinc Mathematics. 15 Oiirutu; anu, wnen tnat appears, we believe it wt 1all the preliminary steps. Let the Conven- - neM ' better than a wasteful exiravagance. 8a'e: the forensic bravo stands ta be hired bv 6 same, emlu aciue Latin and Greek. 15 otcrammed wiih dainties and sluiced with ihe rich
the Raleigh Register, for six successive weeks, forthe and Defendants to appear at the next Term ofthis Honorable Gourt, to be holdrn in tbe Uiiy oRaleizh, on the first Mnniin fir ih r.....i. ,vi

aimonides bein?reDroaclien with nanimnnt the highest biHrl.r raJA,r t i. . l
oe iouiiu uiai r.ossutn nas once more iniscalcu
lated ihe genius of our people, or been again mis

rreucn langungr, lot!est juices of the vineyard.. - r- -- vi -- xj iu udLK inosei . , .... , ? ,
iviusic on Ciano uod Ouitsi. each, 2u II"&uch seems to be the scene of "hUrh life be. leu anu damaged by his noisy and indiscreet",u c -- u euncii ins enemies alter "e nao just deiended, or defend thoseh.s death, lhan borrow of his friends in his whom he has just attacked, according to ,h. Lie oi mstiunirnts, each, 3

tion reflect the sentiments of the Whigs of
the State and victory will be certain.; But
if division prevails, defeat will be equally
lure. We shall have more to gay on this
ubject. Old North State.

ow stairs,' which this Hungarian Dairui"nma aumirers.
. ,w -- wj -- v - ivui ill uiuy.aay iu March next, then and there to ulead, an-swer or demur to the said Petition, or iudirmeni

Incidental expenses. 1 Ot:orders he m.y receive from hi. i.mr. wretched apery of ihe Droitision without thB Raleigh. Dec. 4lli, 18M. 98 t latThere are more excuses for this "old ?en- - master. Looking io the favour nfh r..j- -l
splendor of m narchies has been suffered 10 pre- -

will be taken pro confesso as tn them.
Witness, P. Busbee, Clerk and M.-mt- fr W.b.

ARRIVAL OF KOSSUTH AT PITTSBURG
Pitt-buk- Jan. 22nd 9. P. M Gov. Kos-- OIIOIM) MULE AI AIM 11sent among us. The proverb says, ,'set a beg

gar on horseback, and he'll ride to the devil-- ' anrl
Uountv. at office in the f'ifw nf ,i c

tlemanly vice," than the world is willing to for favour wiih their clients, and io the gov-admi- t.Its professors have the honoiir nf ernment for nmfniilon.i n.nn,.i. sutn ana suite arrived in inis city to nirht at 8 o ORAHVILLB COUNTY, N. CMonday after the fourth Mondv ia Soumi,..i so have these tatterdemallions done, in the exal- - 1 nt next sessiuu ot Inm msl iiuiiun will dA. D. 1851. ' r
mence the 2nd Monday in Januarv. under tbe diHiion io which they have been lilted by popu

lar favour here. Kossuth has kpnt a rnurl at

ciock. a larqe number of sleighs left Blairville,
forty-t- wo m les east, this morping. The com'
mittee of reception from Pittsburg met him Ihere
providing sleighs for Kossuth and hw suite. Gov!

duct of Mr. J. H. Horner as Priricmal
P. BUSBEE, C M. E.

(Pr. Adv. $5.62T.) 3 w6wBrown's, a state and an attendance, that are an Mr. Homer wax prepared for College under i
luitiou ol Mr. W. J. Hint ham. and was eradui.amusing commentary upon his professions of Re-

publicanism, and upon the shallow cullibilitv of
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. BkktieCounty. Court of Equity Fall Term. 185 J. .L. T- T- . . . . . .. m J

. - i ('lumuuuii, uarns- -
agreeing.with Vespasian, that "Jluri bonus tershave too oiten been the abject hckspit- -
est odor ex re qualibet," and with Dr. John- - tIes t the one, and the supple tools of theson. who maintained, that a man is seldom ther.
more beneficially employed, either for him- - M. de la B , a French gentleman
selfor others, than when he is making money. eem to have formed a very correct notionWealth, loo, is power, of which the secret ?fthe independence of the bar. Having
sense in ourselves, and the open homage it icvited several friends to dine on a maieredraws from others, are doubly sweet, when dy his servant brought him word, that therewe feel that all our other powers, and the w only a single salmon left in tL n...i..

an tpe uiitveriiiy 01 A.c. in June 1H44, wAb

"Kcssuth is, indeed, admitted to be a fixed fact
in the Presidential campaign, and a powerful
counterpoise to slave power."

So discourses the Free Soil organ at Bos-to- n

the Commonwealth, and it confesses
a little too much, for its own purposes when
it makes such an admission. It seems to be
the purpose of the Free Soiled to use the
occasion of i Kossuth's visit to the United
States not only to make Hungarian Politics 'a
fixed fact in American Politics, but to use
Kossuth as "a poweiful counterpoise toSIave

our Deoule. He is wniipH imnn .r h. nighesi distmctian 111 an unusually numerous!,Uullen Uapehart, vx.JmesG. Mhoon and others.' " " " ncfO H
ing. His door is defended lrom vulvar nran.,A oiuce tnat tune he bas been courtantiv raiisd

a body-o'ua-
rd of Huns. s Horv-T- a, nj..

Original Bill.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Conn

tne busineos ol leaching, aud ler lb last id

less numerous and shabbilv timlnrnW tUa if years has had charge of the Male Acadean.that the defendant, James G. MUoon, is not an in- - Hamilton, S.C. He brings with him the rauKhitoitaui oi tnis btate, it is therelors ordered bvDclimqlirtn ( I'nn i
they belonged to some crowned head: ushers and
pages in mean liveries fence the nearer approach tering tesumonuls of high moral character mil

rvossuui was quite ill last evening and (his mor-
ning, but decided to come on, not wishing to dis-
appoint those who had corne ubi to meet him.
Arrangements had been made try g;ve him a grand
reception, but the uncertainty pf the time of his
arrival prevented a grand display.

Large numbers, however, went out in sleighs
meeting the parties a few miles out from the cTty.

A general committee of ihe citizens and several
members of the Pittsburg Press were in waitino
at Wilkensburg, seveu miles out, to escort the
nation's guest to the city. An immense con-
course assembled at the St. Charles' Hotei to
greet him. With a design lo avoid tbe crowd,
Kossuth slipped in at the side door and retired to
his room. Alter a few minutes, in nsnnnui i

the Court, that publication be miade six weeks in
the Raleigh Register, lor the said DefeuiUnt to

his eminent success in the government and insiraj

o....,.l,ui .ucjr 7iui.uicu us, are grauuauy ""i-- u mc uau not oared io bring away be-faih-

Nor is it any trifling advantage, in cause it had been bespoken by a barristerextreme old age, still to have a pursuit that "Here," said his master. Duttinrr twn nr ih'r.. tion of boyslower. this motive, and a baser one appear at the nut term of this Couit, to be helj
person: awes uecamp nd secretaries are

in irnmed ate attendance upon his regal presence;
and, in short, he plays the king in ibis country
which he could not be in his own."

I uilion in the Enzli.h Department, nar seuiotu the Court House at Windsor, on the third Mangives an interest to existence; .still to propose Peces of gold into his hand, "Go back dir-- - -never characterised the conduct of any nartv o.montns, jhierlltr anrl k..,. . L - I ..... , ..to ourselves an object, of which everv Das sal- -

t

r

1

I uilion tn tbe Classical do IS
or press, is palpable enough to be openly
avowed.

j iujr mc ujo uarrmer and tnemon too."sing day advances the accomplishment, and

day of March next, and plead, auswer or demur to
the said Bill of complaint ; otherwise the same will
be taken pre confexso aud heard ex pane.

Witness L. S. Webb, Clerk and Master of said

Oxford is considered one of ihe prettiest and fwhich holds out io us the pleasure of success,; To this end, then, is the name of Kossuth uurai uwui in me state, and is situated in id
wun hardly a possibility of failure, for it is u.ii:uijr ncauny legion. It is tfeirieen mile Wused and the ddcmne of intervention urged. Oaurt, tbe third Monday f feplember, 1S51.opeed op the Magnetic Current.much more easy io make the last plum lhanThe one is to be mingled up with Presiden n. long experience of :he Cnat !in US. WEBB. G & M. E.

Jan.. 10th, 1852. ww niujthe firat thousand. So far trom supposin?tial politics and the other uted as a lever a- -

, 1
Henderson depot on the Jl. dc U U. Ilosd, ak '

6 renders it very accessible lo tbe Eastrrn psiuirtl lo
State. THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, Prwi ifo I

Aur. Thos. H. Willie, fee'y. , I
Sea- - Thos. J. Hicks, Kobeit B. Gilliam, Johii'-Tif- , r

of telegraph, esuiucicm meg
ail nIH miff.r I n kA inait.l.kln : L I ' I

i n i

the tumultuous calls of the people, he appeared
upon the balcony and briefly thanked ihem for
their kind expressions towards hira, and bade
them an affectionate farewell for 24 hours.

.k" f".V: r
'"tT,l-- f. ia taoiishesthe fact that the velocuv of the laieoi ilortU Carolina-Noa-m

3 ton County Court of Pleas and GLuanar-- wau. mm uui, illllli I DU.'V.an Mat-.Ka- . I w ft
babte that 5:r"v ' eu. aooul n"ee-- - thousandh mav h. mr. K.r. .k-ri- ,:. .

JUDGE SHARKEY.
Judje Sharkey, it is said, is extremely dissatis.

bed wiih his posiiion at Havana. The Captain
General refuses to recognise him as consul, but
has intimated that he will acknowledge him as
commercial agent of the United SiaiesTf he will
make the implication. Judge Sharkey, however,
it is alleged, has determined either to act as con-
sul or not at all. Baltimore Sun.

We are well assured that the above statement
is altogether devoid of truth. It is, in fart, ob-
viously improbable, as the Captain General ol
Cuba has no authority to refuse to recaiv

sious, December Term 1851.A Committee of the Pennsylvania Legislature IOr. Jua 'I l.lllleinhn In. V U 11 1" v B.v. a, . iiciuuvU, '
. . . "-f- fj i i jour nunared miles per second. The timeless penurious brethren. No one but an old of tran.it K.t.. . V xoung, R. W, Lasailer, TrutUti. ,mjujuifuiiieu ivusMUiu irom narrisDurg.

Kossuth will remain here about one week. , .... . . i ...... w i. l. xusiuii auu xjanor waiU.hn haa 1man 1 a e . i

John F. Johnson,
vs

William Everitfc
Original attachment levied on Land.

.. . ...v.wu .uo icmuiauuu ui i rrrpni v m.ttauA , k l ,. Much enthusiasm is manifested by the peopl
wiih regard to him..vcf,.h?uM b. .how,,. pro;,oc, ui .r' 21!

unqualified condemnation

uxlord, Uec. 12th,
copy.

LAW SCHOOL .

AT f
TI!111 TIT rt f"

I he Kossuth festival will probably take place In this case, it appearing tn the 8tifaction of

gainst nearly one nan oi tne states ot the U
nion. We bad hoped that Demagogues, and
rabid partizans, always anxious to g-- t hold
of some new ism, had become weary of this
sort of sirife. But intervention may prove a
two-edg- ed sword. Forewarned, forearmed.
Reflecting men who have allowed their sym-
pathies to get the better of their judgments
will reason a little when such nefarious pur-
poses are avowed. Abolitionism having fail-

ed in a direct appeal to the people, and hav-
ing failed to overthrow the Compromise
M by indirect appeals, now resorts to

one aixteen-thousand- th of a second, and that Ail
the Ve loci IV nf th. rnrn.nl .1 . . me court, mat tne aeiendaut, William Everitt, isAuthor --original One who fn. . tm i j w. .uw vuiitui naa ai inr rr rr on lueeuny. oit,cu material aiu is promised.

, Mirage. The following Telezranhic disnamonly from the works of the great Aumor of "'teen thousand miles per second, which is sul, whose exequatur issues from Madrid, and
not Havana. Our Government have. mnrmt iimsuuro' i, vt

uu an luuuuiwut oi mis otaie: it is therefore
that the Clerk of this Court jmuke advertise-

ment in the Raleigh Register for six Weeks, notify-
ing the snid defendant to be aud appear at oar next

about six hundred miles per second morethe world, never plagiarises, except from appeared in the New York journals of January THE next Session ot Lbis Institute will c,received entirely satislactory assurances in regardman toe avenge oi other exner menu rrthe book of nature; whereas the imitator de to me reception o; tne new consul. Republic. mence en Thur4ay, the 15ih ef Jtuusrv nsxt,"!.
continue until June following.

ooun oi t icas anu wcuarter Sessions, to beheld
fnr Ilia P.nllnl a! MA.tli.Mn. . . . i ...desirable, the Yankee can be found who will

make an effort to improve upon this speed.
rives his inspiration from the writings of his
fellow-me- n, and has no thought except as to

- . "- -j vi.wi.uauipigu, at iue court trio use
"Aewpoet, Jakuaet 20, 3 P. M. A Iarre

steamship with side wheels and three masts, ap-parency one of the Collins :ine, is plainly in sight
m r. i .Li.-.- . ai : i m i , in tne town oi JacKson, ou the first Monday io

A Moot-Cou- rt will be boiden once id each ,
Text-boo- ks can be tad here, al the prices chirpvmiiiuuuiiiin iispumi. i ne argument used THE FORREST TRIAL.

The New York correspondence of the VVuA.is this : If we can interfere against white "i iuca auu mere to replevy and tUad,otherwise, judgment by default final will he mn.Zlui rewpori, ueucn, sianuing wes'ward, which is by E. J. H-il- and Son, of Fayeiieville,
the best mode of purloining the thoughts of
others. Authors are lamps, exhausting
themselves 10 give light to others; or rather
may they be compared to industrious bees.

slavery in Hungary, where Russia and Aus ltoard can be bad in good lauiihes, in town
SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE.
Mr. John A. McManen, of Orange Conotv. has

against him, nud the land levied on condemned to
tngfoti UnwH says that John Van Buren, Mr.
Forrest's loading counsel, is no match at all fnr

o aouoi uie Arctic, now due at Ievv York."
In explanation of this, Capt Luce, commander

of the Arctic, has furnished the annexed state
the immediate neighbeibood, upon reasonable lel 'Ktiisijr iue piiiuun '8 aetL

Witness, John B.Odom, Clerk ofoupanifl r.enl us a specimen of wl-e- which has been run
through his Smut and Screening Machine: and at Office in Jackson, th first Monday in December

ment:
Steamshi Aacnc, Jamuakt 20, 1852.

Tuesday, 3 P-- Beaver Tail light, off New
a. ux icoi, ana is tne 7Bth vear of American In- -.
penaence.

J. L. BAILEY.;
December 30th, 1851. 1U4 lo;

GEtNERAL AGENCY
;

THE uhdersiirned offers his services as s

poit harbor, bore true IS IS. YV., iW distant 62 JOHN B..ODOM. C.C. C.
Pr. Adv. $5 62$ tot 6wnines: Newport town conseaueni v flisiam

another specimen of whetu before it was subjec-
ted t this operation. We have no doubt it is the
same wheat for Mr. McManen is a man of truth

but to look at the two parcels, side by side,
you would at once conclude that they were en-
tirely different. The one is full of smut and
cheat, and has quite a dingy appearance; and the

not because they are armed with a ating,
but because they gather honey from every
flower, only that thtir hive may,be plunder-
ed when their toil is completed. By the ini-
quitous law of copyright, an author's pro-pert- y

in the offspring of his own intellect,
i wrested from him in the end of a few
years; previously to which period, the book-
seller is generally obliging enough to ease

tria act the part of masters, surely we may,
by and by, interfere at home, and thus take
be beam from our own eye As Charity

begins at home, so we may operate at home
also, through the guise of a love for emanci-
pation throughout all the world-- .

If the Free Soilers want to make this an
issue, as it is plain they do, let them all
peak out as hooeslly as the Boston Com-

monwealth. If Ihey want to use the doc-
trine of intervention, first as "a fixed fact
ia the Presidential campaign." and secondlv.

cnaries U Conner, the leading counsel of Mrs.
Forrest. This celebrated jury lawyer is said to
conduct his case in a most masterly and vigorous
style, and io meet and rout Forrest's lawyers at
every point with ihe most irresistible energy and
skill. One of the most remarkable features in the
whole extraordinary affair is, that O'Conoer is
fighting with heart and soul the battles of the
weaker (and as we believe the innocent) party,
whithoni fee or reward, or any other motive than
to vindicate an injured woman! Huzza for

Rich. Rep.

mues. ai mis tune a vapor like that arising
from hot water was floating over the rrJ BOOT AiVU SHOE for the transaction o' any business in the CiV J

Raliegb, at the Public Departments, the Bass',a wm. ii vuaone to tour ieei above .ts surface. Several ot mv
passengers, observing and wondering at this ap-- suranis umces, etc " .

U . Ka (illnil lIlllA DffilUnf I Vl & 8orAtir.'mR. DEPKEN would rsptctlully annooncer ku inc iu ciuse. inat niht th
omer is composed ot pure gram, and is free from
both smut and cheat.

We have no doubt, from the soecimen before
to the citizens of Italeluh and surrannHir I o... aii i.ii,. . 4a. -- A , :n H.1.1JL itI VI OLttlfJ. " ara tl ic uui vnTvvt V USUIT . L. . L. II .. wlights alt showed as two. one above ,uui.y, iua.ue s.ui continuea to carry on the above .r0mptly attended to. snd bis charge. wUl be m

tliiHltlAd. In mil .Id I L - - . 1J a, ... .1
him ot the greater portion of the profit.

Agaimt the former injustice, however, lower, or what seemed the rtft eted liirht. annUr. """'ui uraucuw, at jr. woitertOC'S crate aud satisfactory.I L r ' rus, mat inese Machines "Young's improved
patent Smut and Screening Machines" are ner Hardware Store. nVFVS H. PAGE Kot

Thankful for the liberal palronse heretofore .forming well, and bringing into use a good deal
ceived, I assure the public th 1 1 will give uni Gov. DavW S Reid. Wm. Hill, Secy, of

W. Courts. Pub. Treasurer. fL B. Freeman, C1'0versal satisfaction to those who entrust me with

most writers secure themselves by the evan-
escent nature of their works ; and as to the
latter, we must confess after all, that the
bookseller is the best Maecenas.

For ihe flattery lavished upon a first suc-
cessful work, an author often pays dearlv bv

as -- 'a powerful counterpoise to Slave power."
we trust the true friends of the Union will
meet the issue as soon as it is tendered.
-- 'But we must add, that nothing can so
much injure the cause of Free Government

. in Europe as (his Abolition liick. Norcould
anything so seriously damage the cause of
Kosulh and Hungary in the United States.

tneir work. Supreme Couit, Geo. W. Mordecai, Prest.of Btprt
Sute, W.J.Clarke, Compt. State, W. H-- - Jr

oi wneai wnicn wouirj ouierwise prove a clear
loss to the farmer.

We invite attention to Mr. McManen's adver-
tisement, which we have been publishing for
some timepvst. Specimens of the wheat above
spoken of may be seen at this office Standard.

: HENRY A. DEPKEN.
Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1852. 3
Standard please copy.

Cash Bank Cape Fear, W. W. Vass, Tieu&

.O" We take leave to add to the list of distin-
guished names which have already been mention-
ed in connection with the office of Chief Magis-
trate of the Stale, that of the Hon. JOHN D
TOOMER, of Chatham, one of the ablest, and
purest, and best, and soundest Whigs of the cou-
ntrya statesman, whose commanding talents,
suavity ef manners, conservative principles, and
dignity and weight of character eminen'.ly qualify
hi oi to adorn the Chair of State to push forward
every great work of reform and improvement that
may tend to the perfection of well regulated pop-
ular government, promote the prosperity and
happiness of the people, and eive lust and exnan--

ji Kieni uiiuuies oeiore tne upper or real light
The phenomenon ol the Arctic's being seen by the
naked eye at a distance of sixty-f- i ve miles is clear-
ly, therefore, one of mirage.

January 23, 1652.

President Filcmore tor a Second Teem.
A despatcn from Washington, in the Philadel-
phia Enquirer of yesterday, says :

Mr. Fillmore, as 1 understand, has, at length, at
the solicitation ortiis many friends, consented to
waive his intention ot declining beir.g considered
a candidate for the next Presidency, and will place
himself at the disposition of the Whig party, to
nominate him or not; in National Convention, as
may be deemed proper.

J O R. Road. if,
Raleigh aw. 1st 1852 JjLfSpring Steel of various sizes, suitable

heretw"?'r n 1 as a. a ti s . w miiiii.1 carried on iu Warren Couuty, near LittleWi

the abuse poured upon its successors; for we
all measure ourselves by our best production,
and others by their worst. Writers are too
often treated by the public, as crimps serve
recruits, made drunk first, ouly that they
may be Bafely rationed all the rest of their
lives

Liiaewise, a tarire and venera anorimani r

Suiely we have 'fixed facts' enough in the
Umttd States, from which to make Presi-
dential candidates and a President, without
passing off such base coin as pure gold,

t! JV. Y. Express.

Bweaes, cnalieb and American Iron suitahla for has been transferred to Ridway. in ,,ie

When the Hindoo priest is about to baptise an
infant, he utters the following beautiful sentiment :
"Little babe, thou enterest the world weeping,
while all around you smile ; contrive so to live
that you may depart in smiles, while all around
you weep."
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